Supervision: promoting birth as a normal physiological event.
In the 100 intervening years since statutory supervision was established, the fundamental cause to promote safe practice remains intact (Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) 2004). However the evolving profile of supervision increasingly recognises its role in professional clinical leadership. This embraces the concept of birth as a 'normal physiological event'. Current government policy advocates the principle of'normal' birth. There exists a plethora of evidence to condemn the legacy of unnecessary medical intervention in the physiological process. The social recognition of the advantages of physiological childbirth is ever more acknowledged (Downe 2004; Walsh 2007). However, the paradox of medical domination still prevails. This situation augments the challenge for Supervisors of Midwives (SoMs) to provide proactive leadership and determine how to maintain the momentum towards 'normality' within this environment.